[Evaluation of the inhibition of allergen-specific and nonspecific skin responses by topical oxatomide].
A double blind study against placebo was carried out in order to assess the inhibition induced by oxatomide gel in specific and aspecific cutaneous responses (prick test). Twenty allergic patients (8 M, 12 F) aged between 15 and 59 years (average 31) were treated for 7 days with oxatomide gel 5% or with placebo (2 applications a day). The results show a significant reduction of itching and of wheal size (considering either major diameter and area) only in the oxatomide group (p less than 0.01 between times and p less than 0.001 between treatments), whereas among controls itching remained unchanged and wheal size increased. During the follow-up a gradual return of wheal size to initial values in the patients treated was observed.